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4 00 pm' poArrive Cbetter.exist in a little house, with one maid as

one school, uni- - ' ymr object i

to trace a development. In that
event bo pure to note welt your
land-mark- s and to thoroughly
neglect the iior.-tsontial- 8.' Do
not have too ltirjo or too diverse
an organiratioa. Never have
more fagoU than the string will
bind.' iDo not be stiugv in provid

Thomas Wentworlh HigcioeoiiWe artfprepared to do your Job
Printing in nice style. Send us TrminjNoi.9 aud 10 are flrit-cU- w,help. It can be done. I knowt it

aod ruirdally except Sunday. Trainin an article in -- November Ladiescan. Do not shrug your shoulders,ybnrworlr:;'iu Satisfaction guaran-- Home Journal, pruts a list of oneand say yon do not like housework.
Work is only disagreeable when 'it is

and favor congestion and other
diseases. ' :

I After exercise of any kind neve?
ride in an open carriage or near
the window of a car for a moment;
It it dangerous to health, or even
life... i $ . . ' ;

When hoarse speak as little as
poaaihle

A.
until, the. boaraenett

, .
has

hundred books, by American au-

thors, which he regards aa the best

Xo. CO and el carry prnrr ana
sJo run. dally exwpt. hunday. There
U rood connection at Chester with the
O.Cft.N'iDd theCC. & A.; aloat
GMlonLa with the A. A C. A. L.: at
Lincolntcn with the C. C: and at
Hickory aad Srwtoo wllh the W.S.C.

L T. NICHOLH, SapeHnlctidenU

badly done, and from .washing the sil
verand glass to .dusting the bric--aL1KCOLNTON, N. C, NOV. 8, 1895.

works for young . girls of fifteen.brae and beating up a cake, everythingI Y . . li considers the attractive and inmay be daintily done and well done if

ing what is ncedeL Do not put
all tho work and nil the caro on
the president. Her oilico is cer-

tain to bo ardinn: do not mako
Organ, Organs IThe Time o" the Golden--- -

Rod. teresting leatureaof bookB in mak- -you go abont it -- in the right way and

l nave added a nice bu JJXany Tertona m min
with the right spirit. You will have ing up his list, as he hold that
to be considerate and you will have to m inatruction should be pro- -
be patient, rou will certainly make

sentedin.its most palaUble and: k; i. t.f.i;' ,

it ncccc5fnry for her tjkWbiaperiDg winda kissed the hills of
duippeaxtxl, elaa the voioe roar bo

to carry the ,
permanently lost or ditnculUea of

nil aiaia .. .. . . . .clock for von. AU)vSeptember, lirowu'a Iroh letters at&9tt3k
Thistledown phantoms drift over the

toward success. Burden yourself with inviting form to youth. In nam-patien- ce,

consideration and tender- - ing the best ten books for younglawn;
Bed glows the ivy, like a ghost-lighte- d

to mj big line of

FUEXITUDE
ness; you will need to make calls upon girla Ir. Higgins says : At tile
them often and often. Then you will ua f n -,- ;i-v,i i.i.a fr--

uo tnroat te produced.
ife'rely wann' the tack by the

fire, novcr continue keeping the
back exposed to heat aftor it has
become comfortably warm. To do
otherwise is dehllltatiug.

When going from a "warm at- -

your opinion b'-'fo-
n tle meeting

adjourns and not i ft r. and when
yon talk itovor yourolvea,
critici?t and difrub.-- the subject
and not tho w.,rkTs. This rnle
will promote? harmony and pre-

vent the poraonul criticism which
do so mnoh bunu. lion each

gain so much, louwill be the happy I '. xkAmerican girla-whe- ther to createhousewife, the lady of the hoW who
and ieectfollj I itite tirU;i'

j ember,
Sbxounded In luist breaks the slow

coming dawn;
- Sunligbted vistas the woodland dis

.' cCloss4 ..,' i
JSleejing in shadow the still lake re

poses,

call aad t xt&ite oy sUcl.
has the right to dispense hospitality tne lovo 01 reaaing or to gratuy it
and good will; the mistress, not only must be placed, of course, Misa
of the house, but of the heart of your Alcotfa '"Little Women." The

moepbere into a cooler one keep
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Home and Farm
Ia comllnAiioo wiU car rjr, tit

husband, because for him you have cre the mouth closed, to that 'tho afr
may be warmed on its passage

Gone is the Summer, its sweets and its member TCfti t! resjon8ibility
ot enccofH or fnilori'.

young girls themselves will place
it there, if we do not; and there isated a home. And that is a womanly4 rose-s-

Organa are sold for cuhn
on installment p!an ciu?
than hxw crer been Leari d

worK a better monument to you, my through, tho note ere it reach eaHarvest is past and Summer is gone really no objection to be made todear, than the painting of a wonderful the lungs.MollopM fttr i:i trnlf1erlac on
" Linen.Plaintively sighing, the brown leaves picture, the writing of a great book, or

the comnosins- - of a fine niece of muaic , Keop tho back, especially be epcuai oner lor iLe next sare falling,
this prominence, beyond some oc-

casional instances of slang or slo
venly expression. With it may be

Sadly the wood dove mourns all the From out a home all virtues and all

classed, though perhaps written for
For mbriid-riiii- r mi traveling-eas- u,

41'11 put a ixirdle round
about" 'Mrr!.' or the phruae,

days, write for catalorue.
Y0VRS JIVLW

m

IAS k afiAUSy,

day long, great works may come. Xo man ever
Inthe dim starlight the katydids, call- - made a home He does not know how

n The womans brain, heart and hands
Hush slumber brook and itsinto the are necessary, and a home is such a

somewhat younger readers, Miss

tween the shoulder .blade, well
covered ; alto the cbeit well pro-
tected- In Bleeping lu a cold room
est&bJiah the habit of breathing
through tho noe, and never wi'Ji
the mouth open.

Jano Andrews9 immortal uTho

Being the price of our paper
alone. That is for all new
subscribers, or old sub-

scribers renewing and pay.
ing in advance, we tend

HOME AND FARM
ONE YEAR FREE.

Travtl T- - mn-- t

form a wflrofo
rontnt," will

vnrintion upon NEWTON. CBO" I beautiful thine. It means rest, ito - - J

Gone are the sowers and ended their means peace and it means love. Make
Seven Little Sisters Who Live on
the Round Ball that Floats in tho
Air," a book which has for the first Xtn Normal Condition.

I weeping, j one for your husband and let him find
e aie the gleaners and finished these three great joyg in it8 four wallg

the p'r-nnir- 1 !' m V oyage.' A
button-b- a may :nnunce, 1 had
a onl nbov button. " Em- -

r- -
time brought it home to multi-
tudes of voung people that, they
are the citizens not merely of a
nation but of a planet. Wo may

tneir reaping,
Blossoms and bees with the song bird

;;are sleeping
Harvest U past and Summer is gone.
- ROBEHT J. BtTBDETTE.

Hupnrlor ourlH.
T1TXTTJ JCDtClAL D:sitiC7.

Ctawba F-- ti. Is h. JeJy ZL
UcDoril Mrcb iib, A:rli.
itotke M-r- rh lr;b. 5cp?U
Ca'dwelt -- April 1st, Set 11;
Ate-Ap- ril ISth. SepLZM.

Many people, when a little con-
stipated, make the mistake of us-
ing saline or other drastic purga-
tives. AH that is needed is a mild
dose of Ayer's Pills to restore tho
regular movement of Uiebcw-els- ,

and nature will dorxhe rest.

Somehow my head feel 'kinder Jig hf ,

. Tho dude remrkri nf then h
mi led.

The maiden tld, "Ob, thf.aU rlxbt.
It been o ilnr you were a child!

" lx.

Credit to Hood's
It Cured All My Affliction.

HOME AND FARM is a 1G
psge agricultural journal
made by farmers for farm-
er. Its Home Department
conducted by Auut Jane, ia
unequslled. It Children's
Deprlm-it- . conducte! br
Faith I.Miiufr, it entertain-li.- ?

lid n.MMictivc.

lOtdianapolls, 4,000 Democrats

Wiiaiff4 April 23ih. Qrr. ftfReed Say, Ben, how's this? By They keep the svstem in perfect

broidnd pillow--lij- M niJiy allude
t Th -li- .-nl- f n drf.ini," or
ejacnlat t !p 1: with u.M
A vil crtM.Vumy marked:

il 'i ri rhtni--- made,
TtwlV Hrli I. r U.ri- - ..ful herstiade,"
or Tli v,;I ptin from the col- -

Wfb." Ti- -' pr"tt clothe which
an utl to !:" tU nr of corn
hot wlnn MTvitiv; ;nhy ! marketl,
'Corn whi!i i- - tltatrof lifw,'

"Wht'n ron. i ijM ti- - time to
.... w i.:n:..- - t.TT
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Mitcfteli Mmj Cib, Oct. lU.
Yaocry Ut 12ib, Oct. 2!X

ruTirrt jch ctu. tuncr
Uoloo J40. rStt, Ac;. Irk
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Kfiec; oi the Wilson Bill.
Have things in such a fix

Jn your own town, whatpull
have you --

Tohow in ?96?

Great Csesar, Ben,if my home Mfcitinbo tMarci i'XV

then pass to four classic work, by
classic American authors: Haw-

thorne's "Wonder Book," Long-

fellow's "Evougefme' Lowell's
'Vsion of Sir Launfall" and
Whittier's "Snow-'Doun- d' With
a little less sense of perfect securi-
ty we may add Irving's "Sketch
Book," Cooper's "Lat of the Mo-

hicans," and Mrs. Stowo'a "Uncle
Tom's Oabin"; the last two having
this especial value, that they intro-
duced two new races into literature
and won at once an international
famo This makes nine of the first
ten, aud Dr. Hale's "Ten Times

K'i.e- i. a t,d 2tt thi
i:riMi cd. iitr.il Mul liome

free:
j--ltilc. iim: ow:

. At the risk of infringing on their
patience we must again ask, What 3 t3pt. tDrc. 16tb.town

ni!on--lIarc- U 16i&.Sef!. 5X:Should do done,! have our high-tari- ff friends to say --"'4 u ' tl jccoin A;-n- i 1 QzU H'X II'd go and saw my legs off now of the effect of the Wilson bill
short Vet Zl ar.on the manufacturing business of

th gbl-- r
. rrn. Hrad-cloth- a

nrf mttrkftl, l Bread which
Btrnuthnn- - men ? h?irt.',,; Nov.
Lnili' Horn.' Ioiiro:il.

Before I'd try to run. ItotUertord -- Aprilthis country? Are thev still of t9.k,.N5fq
13tb. or. H... T ...1 ; T) - i - -Mortpii rulk HayneiiiHiiiin i in iiHineii u . .... . ...

I tne opinion tnat American millsw llrodrraoa My 20ih,
ninckalld ketones will benot able toYour town in such a plight.

If this Is all that you can do, meet in European competition in
Hello! rope, tiriiy mill

ttie Vogue, Dl fs:T Al NOTICE. TSrtLrm iCLICt&L tUIXTt. J

llnncotabe tllarcb lltb. 9.Lt

i A I. r ill Le

: I'll beat you out of sight, their home territory? The new
I played the second fiddle law ha9 been in force about a year- -

.nle? ' and what is the result? The cot- -
- vau remfmhcp. Ren? -

One is Ten" seems4 almost provi-
dential as to the fitness of Its title,
and may rightfully rind its way
in.

12ib, tDrc 1st. 1

'rtaaylvaoi4 April lit, 5c
2d. )ImL i

"Haywood -- AdtiI S:b. Sep'. K
;. i , Jul, Ao
). c ibU r, F b--

Il in lit.
! r, N tc tnbar,

, II
! t.. t.

It.. I. I ,
JackaooApril 22i, Sr-p- i
Ueoo yy Cib, 3epu Pit.
Olay Uty 13cb. Ocl 7ta.

' " tou miUs of New England and theWell, once was quite enough
dear boy, ,

South are all running. The week- -
I'll not do so again. ly output of our iron furnaces has

itKinley 4,000 Democratic 1 Gosh, for a couple of months been larger
What strange things hap- - than it was at any period under

. , .. . pen when . the McKinlev bill. Th flour mill

Hood's Pills are beat after-dinn- er

pills, assist digestion, prevent
constipation. 2oc

"Sam" HouHtou'N Jtuvv--
t. Cberoka May 20 :t, Orf-- 1U
I t r ore C4bFof Ua Tears I bars J!!S Wrritty l'a inii4r jti J

aod m Jut

The vogue, given to heliotrope,
sihvr gray and Mack in attributed
tt tln fa"t th.it so maliV Of the
rovnltie nT" l:iyiiii usid mourn-in- g

and asuinrni; th-- tdiadel A
rtilv thai i? p:ial-l- y

Hinart ) a -- Tkirt of nilver-gra- y

ljK'i'ialini' ami Im no trimming

CANCER CURED
-- AND A- -

LIFE SAVED
Dy the Persistent Use of 1

Grabac- r- Jose 3d, Oct. SiiL
55aln Jaot lGlb, Nor. 111.rai at

CltksA so Ud with kUnrr iroaUa,t e nave uo guns i cay, uo of the country are busier now than ;SBlaeeaMt ct spUeaaad brt diMaM.
fXSadri frml pala la ray hc,Ur axulyou-- think
MffS. imdaboQtilood'aBarMimTlUa. I
Tmxki ems bonis ad ssa UJtlt &.

IHIdod's J,foiai:'- -

There's any chance for Ben? thev e.ver were before. Out wood-Tak- e

my advice and stay at wording establishments are behind
bome; in their work and steel manufac- -

d ?enJie b,uckle 5 turera have orders enough ahead to
To lo a politics until & I 0 V"

Tou-v- V 9trtghten ft kWRWblttJlorm.UM. The

In writing admiringly and fond-
ly of Mrs. Margaret Houston Wil-
liams in Novemer Ladies Homo
Journal, I'atti McLeary I'urford
pays this pr tly tribute to" (ho fa- -'

Vritc daughter of General Sam
Houston, the famous Texan The
crown of a father's and mother's

. 4 .

What isame is true of our wooden mil 1.4

it
Attm las txst botu ft f&crICailacsasch UiUr fl . Ul V
tlxlX4eiUeo-'-vCtiO- O

tjsss aaa kT takmorse aix botUM.Tday sar tmiib U UiUr tfcam U baa bwittaaaiAaa4Wd. 1 fcarQ kldaT,

tobacco factories and manufactur-
ing establishments generally.

your town.
AUison-rDe- ar me 1 Dear me ! Dear

'' " '1 ' Benjamin
What news is thlsI hear? Trade haa been stimulated ahd r rpUo dlfiasJtj, a&a ax ia datto girs Hood1 BtraaperlU 1W"anictla., loczra;

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
'l was trouliHtl for years with a

sore on my kiu whirli peveral
physirtans, who treat til me, called a
cancer, assurlni: me that nothing
could lie tloiie- - to .save iny lif. Aa
a last resort, I was induced to try .

xyer's iaiarilla. ;uid, after tak-iir- j;

a iuiiuIxt f Unties the sore

eraii of mutla r av
Iroao, XUd Cbaxch, Ylrttala.

greatness waa nevr Worn moro
nobly nor worthily than by this
superb Chritaiu woman. Sh
reind a social quen wherever she
goes, and receives with sweet,
gracious womanliness Ybe liomagn

Have you permitted Demo-- manufactiirera? 'are exceptionally
, crats " , in consequence. They have
To eat;h you in the tear? - - i I

And rightat home! Well, I V? Me meet European corn-declar- e!

petition, not only in the United
M mils MtbAraMAkHar wtta UooTt

aad aea auxla. akU4

But since the job is done, I States, but m other countries as
When will you write a let-

ter to
I j, ... o v.Announce that you wont

run?
iOTOBjPUBtlCATIOKK 3

HarrlionlM ! i ! ! t ! claml- --

R.: A. , HOUSER,
Practical Tmher--r- .

. . i : . . . AND

; .Dealer' ln- -
Tinware, Sewlnf ifacblne and OIL

Hewtng MaeMne and Stove nepalrs.

aod all kinds of .

well, and even in Eurdpe. Our ex-

ports of manufacturers have been
increasing steadily for several
months. The only exception was
m June. fiTheyvwere Bmallerthat
month than in May, but larger
than in any other month of the
year. They were larger, too, than
in Jiinej. 1894. From a little over
$1.2,000,000 in February about
the same as in the corresponding

TU f

Caaxorla la Dr. 8amuel ntc2xers preacrtptloa for I&fts
auid CbUdrenJ It containa neither Opium, Morphlae ncr
iber N'orcotlo aabstaaccb It la a barmleaa eubsMtfte

tor ParecorU, Irop, Soothlnff Syrupy and Castor O'J.
It Is Pleasant. IU trtxaraateo U thirty years' use 7
Hllllons ofMothers, CaatorUdwtroyaTorma aadallsra
fsTerUhness. Caatorla prevents vomltlax Bout Card,
curea Diarrhoea and ITlad Colic CaatoHa rstlat
Uethln troubles, cures coatipaUoa and flatuleary.
CaatorU asalmllaXea tha food, reuUtea tha atomaca
aud bowels, clrlnff healthy aad natural ale p. Cas-tor- ia

U tho Children laaaooa tha Mothara Frlead '

! ! ! r ! ! ! ! tell,
!!!!!!!! ! !!

til!!!!! ! !!!
New York Sun.

To Clean Rid tilovea.

Clean kid gloves with nantha. I month of last vear thev have in--

rendered her. In regard to, her
father and his glorious career she
is very sensitive and reticent, and
it is with great dilficulty she Is in-

duced to talk of it. So quiet and
unpretentious is she in dress and
demeanor that" one would never
gues; her claims to be tho homage
of a nation. She ia a devoted
member of the old Baptist church... t , - fwhere her father and ra6ther wor-shlp- ed

and which is the "mother
church" of all others of its denom-
ination1 the great "Lone Star."
Her home is rich'in the spoils and
trophies ot war such aa the field
glaB9,-awor- d and saddle of Santa
Anna captured by General Houjl
ton at San Jacinto, aud innumera-
ble other priceless jehcs. i- - v:, t

.. .... ' . . . r ,
, j Turn, the - rascals out'J-rt- be

familiar party cry may '!be ap-
plied to microbes as' well ' as to
men. The germs of disease.:. that
lurk in tha bjood are Vturned.out"
by Ayer'i Sarsaparllla as effect- -

rrueae- toOrdtr at .

Lowest Prices.... . . ; .

remeinjbring, tha t ? it is very ex- - creased steadily ononth bymonth,
xla4M if i si- - i ! .

not countingtjjay, when Jour lor Caatorixu Canto ria.cApvjBou. iu urt) or lamp
light. ' Put one glove on, dip a
piece ;of clean white flannel in the

eign trade was so exceptionally
hevy. that increase in the suc-
ceeding month could not be lookednaptha and rub over the glovejrub- -

liegan to disappear ami my general ;

health Improve. 1 ptTslited ia tbU
. treatment, until tho soro was en-

tirely heubil. Since then, I use
Ayer's SarsaparillA ot caslonally as
a tonic and I lvl. purifier, and, Iiw
denl,it seems as Uimtlr I could noLi

: keep boose without it." Mra.3. A
. Fields UloomiifM, i;u , .

"

bing the spots very hard. Then j for.
P&Sdry-wj- th a second piece of .The official report for AugnjUha
flannel-an- d hang in the air until a min that month of nA$W--.

Bdby vas sfcs, ws g W
U ma OJU, a crtl t--r

the odor has evaporated. Ladies'! 000 over thSfllft nf nV JrLHome Journal. SU J CkHiraa, ik

MiSTfara'ffll fcarclfllfma "Tr aja lm to o-- aaAf

rTlIttr r s bmS W rnprnk UfUf U0CH

TtnV? " " fr"l,ltigt iVVJajil
ia lM- -

mZ WfTm1 1?T V4 t,m "t tiaa, r"" trm f '

yrf.T ,'fcir ttra 1mt mm lug uw ayoa a."
areg. y Vmrm Himitu a gyj,

at. juam C. ftarrm. fwa

manufactures in the correspond-
ing month of last year. As statedTrATY1 at Kd1lnnoa 'm9m wii

fvented and the hair madafe'o?nW in,inftt patch, on exports for
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